
MBA Monthly Meeting 5/6/2021 

Attendance: Alicia Hottenstein, Marty Gordon, Matt Kallenberger, Matt Muller, 

Jeffrey Howard, Misty Brathuhn, Kristin Brooks & Luke Woodward 

Treasurer Report: $30,262.39- In-House -$19,582.77, Travel- $10,679.62. 

Everything is paid. 

Old Business: Opening day people said was the best one 

Painted D Field Steve Miller loved it. Put stone down and replaced wood. 

New Business: Reached out to Justin Otto, June 26th his board and our board meet 

together to see what needs to be done. Football still not happy with us over flag 

football and having to move to Shiloh Middle. 

Reached out to Westminster and Winfield to do 9/10 with them next year. J 

Jeff- Westminster guy that does their schedule added us to their playoffs. 

Championship June 26th. 9/10 we have 3 teams. 

Misty- Potter Baseball Guinness Book of World Records Largest Game of Catch 

June 30th, tour stop in Manchester July 2nd    

Kristin Brooks- Baseball Warehouse would like to donate money to the program 

Hit-a-thon June 26th ? Maybe do it under the lights and start at 7 

Marty- can we move 3 wheeler from Cape Horn had a contractor donate a drag 

$850, may need wheels will be delivered next week. Asked Andrew at Maryland 

Print House to make a banner 

Trophies given out at the last game 

Football wants the fields the middle of July 

Marty- C Field needs 550 feet of fence cover, 45 sections for the outfield, 18 

sections for the sides. Should get it for D Field too 

D Field Bungie cords stretched. Can use carabiner and chain 

Matt Kallenberger- Water runs through the Port-a-potties where they are  



Put in for self help for ball dirt, 3 different grades of ball dirt we use the middle 

grade. 

Marty- C Field needs a fence the rest of the way to the outfield. Portable baseball 

fence. C Field has a lot of potential, needs first base fence 

Need to acknowledge the town for putting the new lights on D Field 

Matt Muller-June Meeting vote for the new board. Matt Bailey is stepping down. 

Matt Muller running for president, Tiffany Kallenberger for Vice President, & Matt 

Kallenberger for Secretary 

Matt Bailey will put it on Facebook that we are looking for new board members. 

Marty Gordon will run for member at large, Matt Bailey will to if no one else runs. 

Travel Alicia- Tryouts in July try to recruit more age groups 

Meeting adjourned 9:00 


